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Epicardial" coronary" flow" was" thought" to" be" the" most" important" determinant" in" myocardial"
perfusion," however," as" described" above" it" has" been" shown" that" coronary" blood" flow" is"
autoregulated" in" relation" to"variations" in"aortic"pressure"and" the"metabolic" requirements"of" the"
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The" nature" of" the" transMcoronary" electrogram" mapping" technique" relies" on" the" intrinsic"











1. Uncoated" guidewires" will" have" less" electrical" resistance" and" are" therefore" more"
suitable"to"measure"epicardial"electrograms."
Methods:+
ExMvivo" experimentation" of" each" guideMwire," passing" direct" current" (D.C)" through" the"wire"
























Uncoated" 0.014”x"180cm" n/a" Boston"Scientific" 19.3"
Luge™"
"
Coated" 0.014”x182cm" Hydrophillic" Boston"Scientific" 28.70"
Whisper"LS™"
"
Coated" 0.014”"x190cm" Hydrophillic" Abbott"Vascular"" 36.08"
RotaWire™"(as"
reference)"


















The" uncoated" angioplasty" guideMwire" has" less" intrinsic" electrical" resistance" and" therefore"


















































The" cath" lab" system"has"been" adapted" to" allow"additional"measurements" to"be"obtained,"
























































































































































































































































































































































Transmurality Score (%LGE) Wall Motion Score  
 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
0 (0) 66 3 0 0 0 69 
1 (0-25) 6 4 0 0 0 10 
2 (26-50) 3 3 1 0 0 7 
3 (51-75) 0 10 1 0 0 11 
4 (76-100) 0 3 12 0 0 15 
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No.+completed+protocol 22 11 11 n/a 
Age,+Median+(IQR) 57"(51M67) 56"(47M71)) 58"(52M79) 0.27 
     
Medical!History     
     
Male,+n+(%) 18"(82) 10"(82) 8"(73) 0.16 
Hypertension,+n+(%) 10"(45) 5"(45) 5"(45) 1.0 
Diabetes+mellitus,+n+(%) 3"(14) 1"(9) 2"(18) 0.56 
Hypercholesterolemia,+n+(%) 15"(68) 8"(73) 7"(64) 0.66 
Smokers,+n+(%) 8"(36) 2"(18) 6"(55) 0.05 
BMI*+(kg/m2),+Median+(IQR) 26"(25M28) 26"(21M31) 27"(23M32) 0.64 
Prior+MI+†,+n+(%) 0"(0) 0"(0) 0"(0) n/a 
Previous+PCI‡,+n+(%) 0"(0) 0"(0) 0"(0) n/a 
     
Type!of!ACS     
     
NSTEMI§,+n+(%) 22"(100) 11"(100) 11"(100) 1.0 
Duration+from+Symptom+onset+to+CMR||,+Median+Hrs+(IQR) 46"(43M76) 45"(39M164) 47"(44M172) 0.09 
Duration+from+Symptom+onset+to+angiogram,+Median+Hrs+(IQR) 48"(48M78) 45"(45M72) 50"(46M210) 0.14 
     
Cardiac!Biomarkers     
     
Peak+Troponin+T+(µg/L),+Median+(IQR) 1.35"(0.40M1.21) 0.89"(0.22M1.59) 1.63"(0.61M4.2) 0.08 
     
Infarct)related!artery     
     
LAD/Cx/RCA#,+n+ 14/3/5 6/4/1 7/3/1 n/a 
PreXPCI+QCA**,+Median+%+(IQR) 78"(71M88) 77"(70M85) 78"(72M87) 0.11 
PostXPCI+FFR††,+Median+(IQR) 0.94"(0.91M0.98) 0.93"(0.91M0.95) 0.94"(0.92M0.97) 0.25 
     
Medications!(on!discharge),!n!(%)     
     
ASA! 22"(100) 11"(100) 11"(100) 1.0 
Clopidogrel 22"(100) 11"(100) 11"(100) 1.0 
Beta)blocker 21"(95) 10"(91) 11"(100) 0.95 
ACE)inhibitor!(or!ARB) 22"(100) 11"(100) 11"(100) 1.0 
Statin 22"(100) 11"(100) 11"(100) 1.0 
Calcium!antagonist 6"(27) 4"(36) 2"(18) 0.16 
Thiazide+diuretic 4"(18) 2"(18) 2"(18) 1.0 















" Index+Presentation" FollowXup" p!value"
No."completed"protocol" 22" 22" n/a"
Time"of"MRI"following"symptom"onset"(days),"Median"(IQR)" 2"(2M3)" 93"(89M97)" n/a"
" " " "
Volumetric!Analysis" " " "
" " " "
LVEDV*"(ml),"Median"(IQR)"" 129"(106M149)" 103"(90M128)" 0.02"
LVESV†"(ml),"Median"(IQR)" 58"(46M81)" 47"(36M57)" 0.04"
LVEF‡"(%),"Median"(IQR)" 56"(31M68)" 57"(34M67)" 0.55"
" " " "
Quantitative!Infarct!size!characterization" " " "
" " " "
Infarct"mass"(g),"Median"(IQR)"" 7.6"(2.6M11.2)" 6.2"(2.1M10.3)" 0.06"
Infarct"mass"%"of"left"ventricular"mass,"Median"(IQR)" 7.1"(2.6M11.3)" 6.0"(2.3M11.1)" 0.08"
" " " "
Quantitative!Regional!Wall!Analysis" " " "
" " " "
Wall"thickening,"percentage,"Median"(IQR)"" 48"(27M52)" 70"(43M84)" 0.0001"























































































" " " " " " " " "
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" InfarctXrelated+artery" Reference+artery" p!value"
Wave+Intensity+Analysis+(W"mM2"sM2"x"105)" " " "
" " " "
AorticWoriginating!energies" " " "
" " " "
FCW*,"Median"(IQR)" 2.47"(2.12M3.31)" 3.01"(2.77M3.82)" 0.01"
" " " "
MicrocirculatoryWoriginating!energies" " " "
" " " "
BCW†,"Median"(IQR)" 1.85"(1.41M2.58)" 2.33"(1.42M2.78)" 0.006"
BEW‡,"Median"(IQR)" 3.01"(2.04M3.93)" 3.98"(2.29M3.77)" 0.001"
" " " "
Means+per+beat+derivatives" " " "
" " " "
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"" Unassisted" IABPMassisted" p!value! Unassisted" IABPMassisted" p!value!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
MeanXperXbeat+derivatives+ "" "" !! "" "" !!
"" "" "" !! "" "" !!
HR"(bpm)*" 66.3±14.1"" 66.4±12.3" 0.87! 69.2±14.2" 69.1±12.6"" 0.85!
Pa"(mmHg)
"†" 92.6±17.4" 95.4±20.4" 0.03! 93.4±16.4" 92.1±15.4"" 0.01!
Pd"(mmHg)
"‡" 82.4±16.1" 88.7±17.8" 0.04! 82.4±16.1" 89.7±14.4" 0.02!
APV"(cm"sM1)"§"" 32.3±11.1"" 26.6±11.3" 0.08! 39.4±10.5+" 44.7±17.5^"" 0.002!
MR"(mmHg"cmM1"s)"||" 2.32±0.52" 3.27±0.41" 0.001! 2.21±0.42+" 2.25±0.78^" 0.45!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
Pulse+Wave+Analysis+ "" "" !! "" "" !!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
VTI"(cm)"#" 26.8±12.3"" 22.8±7.5" 0.51! 25.8±15.1" 32.4±15.7"" 0.009!
DTF**" 0.65±0.07" 0.64±0.08" 0.87! 0.60±0.09" 0.61±0.09" 0.33!
DTI††" 43.9±11.9" 54.2±13.4" 0.007! 39.5±13.0" 46.5±14.5" 0.01!
TTI‡‡" 30.1±15.2" 27.8±6.8" 0.08! 31.4±11.6" 27.9±8.7" 0.11!
BI§§" 1.70±0.68"" 2.08±0.57" 0.03! 1.31±0.37" 1.91±0.56" 0.01!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
Wave+Intensity+Analysis+(W+mX2+sX2+x+105)+ "" "" !! "" "" !!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
Systolic!Wave!Energies! "" "" !! "" "" !!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
""FCW||||" +1.70±0.40" +1.82±0.51" 0.27! +1.75±0.46" +1.78±0.55" 0.34!
BCW##" M0.32±0.20" M0.55±0.31" 0.06! M0.48±0.25" M0.36±0.18" 0.17!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
Diastolic!Wave!Energies! "" "" !! "" "" !!
++ "" "" !! "" "" !!
BEW***" M2.21±0.64" M1.62±0.67" 0.004! M2.43±0.63+" M1.98±0.76^" 0.07!
IABPMFCW†††" n/a" +1.82±0.90" n/a! n/a" +1.86±0.67" n/a!
IABPMFEW‡‡‡" n/a" +0.95±0.81" n/a! n/a" +0.91±0.76" n/a!
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































c"="1/"√ρD" " " " " " " " " " " (7)"
where"D,"the"distensibility"of"blood"is;"





" " " " " " " " " " (9)"
where"ρ"is"the"density"of"blood"and"the"+/M"signs"refers"to"forward"or"backward"travelling"
waves"respectively."As"the"forward"and"backward"waves"are"additive";"
" " " " " " " " " " (10)"
" " " " " " " " " " (11)"
Calculation"of"the"forward"and"backward"incremental"wave"fronts"from"the"measured"∆P"
and"∆U;"
" " " " " " " " " (12)"
Chapter"3.3"M"Assessment"of"Coronary"Wave"Speed"
"
" " " " " " " " "
"
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" " " " " " " " " " (14)"
Chapter"3.3"M"Assessment"of"Coronary"Wave"Speed"
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view" to" proceeding" to" percutaneous" coronary" intervention" were" screened" for" the" study."




















































































































































































































































HR+(bpm)+ 64"±"3" 65"±"4" 67"±"4" 69"±"5*"
Pa+(mmHg)+ 88±"5" 83±"5*" 85±"4*" 79±"4*"
P1+(mmHg)+ 89±"5" 81±"5*" 84"±"5*" 77"±"5*"
P2+(mmHg)+ 87±"4" 78±"5*" 83±"4*" 75±"5*"
Pd+(mmHg)+ 87±"5" 78±"5*" 82±"4*" 76±"4*"
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they" had" suffered" a" prior"myocardial" infarction." Additional" exclusion" criteria"were" a" prior"
diagnosis" of" valvular" disease," previous" PCI" or" CABG" surgery," an" occluded" infarct" related"
artery" (IRA)" at" time" of" angiography," persistent" arrhythmias" or" hemodynamic" instability."
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